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Approximately 1677 k1~OI8I!ten/1942 811el to the ~rth-
eut ot SydDq, Auatralia, 18 the 1Iland ot .ortolk. .ortolk
181and COftre an area ot 36.3 .q,uare kUCBetere/14 Iq,uan
.ne. and a populat10n ot 1600 1n 1976. AdII1n18tered 'b7 the
III.n1lter tor AdIIinlltratiTe Semce. tbrou8h a relideut Mllin-
18trator, the Australian 'l'errltol7 has an intere.t1zlc hi.to17.

In 1788, .orton 181and VU e.tablilhed II a ecmvic:t
.ettle88nt and reaa1ned II .uch until 1814 when there vu a
bdet period ot little occupat10n ot the i81and until 1825
when convict. yare again brougbt to the 1Iland. In 1856, the
lilt ecmv1ct.vere _d and .. a reeult ot an oUer 8&de
'b7 Queen Victoria to the delcen4el1t. ot the _tineere ot the
Bri tilh Ih1p "Bounty," 194 descendent. chole to be tuen trom
Pitcaim 181and to their DIY hCDe on .ortolk I81and. In 1913,
IIortolk IIland vas accepted .. a terrl'to1'J' under AuatraUa'.
authority.

Vith the ulistace ot lCathT LeCren, Broadcuting Otticer
ot Station VL2NI, the toUov1ng .tation int01'lll&tion hu been
aade ava118b1e ad Jq thaDlt. to her. Early-in 1952, a daily
ten II1nute broadcast ot inf01'lll&tion on 8hip and aircraft
arriv811 and departures md other IIIIttere ot a 10c81 urgent
i:lterest ~.s ~-=--n.,.d. Thele trmeadsa1ons vere carried out
Vith the cooperation ot the Department of Civil -'nation and
the consent of the Australia Broadcuting Control-Board: the
t1.ret broadcastl yare aade by the then local OUicer-in-
Charp ot the Department ot Civil AviatioD troa hi. omce at
the airport. Theae truaad8l1011l coaUlI1JId for IIpprox1aatel7
five IDODthewhen the Otticer-in-Charse adrlsed the Mllin1-
.tration that be vould no longer be able to ecmt1nUl vi th the
transll1sl1on.. Arrangement I were then aade for the Ada1n1-
.tration 1UDue1 lvitchboard operator to tue over the broad-
caste and the nece8l&1'J' equip_nt v.. iI1I~al1ed-in the .vf.tch-
board room vIlich vaa located at the airport. In 1960, the
lUDual evitchboard VII tran8Terred trom the airport to the
AdIII1n1strat10D Office. BUilding at IC1npton vhen the tele':'
pho!le STatea vaa be1ngre-organized; the transfer vu carr1ed
aut v1th the ..ai.tan.., again, of D.C.A. teclm1c1&111vIlo aleo
1I1stalled a trmslll1tter v1th a output oJf traa 10 to 12 watts
which thq madeup froa second-had lllltedal. The aer1al. and
81cropboDe wre loced 117D.C.A.

Broadcast. vere aade each veekdq .-ncing at 10:ooAM
in relation to .nipping ad aircraft 8I_ntl cd aattere of
an urgent and public nature. The. Officer-in-Charge of D.C.A.
aade bro8dcut. regarding .hip' md aircraft !rIB his airport
omce on Saturdap, Sundap and publichol1dqs. The freq,uenc:Y
used for broadcast. VII. 1500 kHz. The first _ic to be broad-
Cllt vas 117the OUicer-in-Char.. during the f1ret three month.
after the .erTice cOllllllenced. he did thil vhile vai ting tor- t!ie-
required 1I1toZ'lll&tionor \lZl'til tile t1llle t'1xed for the no1'll&1.
broadcast. ad the IllUdc vaa picked up 'b7 a II1crophcDe trca a
nearby record plqer.

In 1962, the Po.tlllUt,r-General'. Department approved ot
propOSall _to extend the local brOadcut1ng lerTice and for the
frequenc:Y to be changed fro. 1500 kHz. The .ortolk -blend
.Adm1n1stration III&deproT1don for 10500 tor the IItab118h1Dent
of the extended .emce.

In 1967, the broadcuting studio vaa Ihitted troll the
Administration Office Block buil41ng to the then Library/
Museumbuilding. In 1970, the build1ng vaa completely deltroyed
11)' tire alons vi th all of the broadcasting equipment. With the-
1'ire,sll broadcuts ceased -until a studio v.. installed w1th
volunt&1'J' help and equipment' donated i,n a bu11dinl located on
Bev _Cucade Boa4.

-S1nce the IIIOve, the Itudio hll been aoved froa the trua-
111tter roQIIIto larser and larger t'OOIII'"JUtil at present there
1s an audit10n studio u vell II the' aain .tudio. 'lhe present
studio includee a Cctec panel vi th 20 channel., 3 tUl'Dtablel,
2 ferrograph tBi'l recordere, 2 .altlllll1chi cusctte reco:-dere,
4 Yaeeu-Mwl.en FRG-7 rece1vere, and 2 a1c~hone..

The .taffhu 1I1creued fraa approximately d% to thirteen
v1th seven young people 81so doinc progr1lllllle' under a Youth

('ounc1l T'r"'.~"ft+,-"""t. vntit i.. ornluntary. bovlV'f!!"1'ro1a7:00AM
to 1: 3OPMMontUq thru Saturdq, staffare paid an hourly rate
11)'the Ada1n1atration. Broadcut hOUrI have increased troll the
previous tour to spproJr11111tely 72houri weekly: 1930 -1100
GMTon Mondq thru Saturdq, and 0100 to 1130 GMron Sundq.

The current caU dp 18 VL21IIoperating on 1570 kHz
(there 18 DOindication if there v111 be a trequcnC7 change
on 23 Bovember in line vi th the 9 kHz channel leparation
plan scheduled for that date). The trua81 tter 11 a ComIIIOD-

I

walth ElectroD1ce feeding 50vette into a one-eilhth vave-
length -rtical dipole. '%heprogr_ins containe DOcolllllllrci81
content vIlat8OlTlr, local.. noi.1cee of COIDuuity interest, TlU'ied
_1c and entertaiDlllnt fromlocal 'ources. Bews end other

-progr~ng 18 courtesy or the Australian Broadcast1ng
CaIII1aaion, BIC, Deutsche Welle, Rad10 IIederland ct ale

VLaI continue. to be nm 'b7 the Ada1n18trati- Officer
of the .orton 181and Ad1I1n1stration vIlo has Jur18diction over
a Broadcuting Officer vIlo &aDage. the .taff, controle progrlllll-
81ng, cat81;°guingj ordering, b1Q"ing, etc. in tact, he/she doe.
e.,..ry'thing .. veil as 8I1Douncing. Iquipaent aa1ntenance i.
carried out 117the officer-in-charge of the Ionospheric Station
and 18 paid tor 'b7 the AdII1n1.tration.

, Puture planl inclucie -the 1111pleaeutation of a ftt lerTice
vithin twelve 8ODth.. 'D1ere are 110p1&111tor an increu. in
the hOuri of operation., though an incre- in the nuaher ot
.taft 18 poll1ble. 10 chan,e in call dID 1a antic:1pated, thouab
there "aq be a change (.~~t)iD:frequenc:Y." -

lIecept10n reporte are aaiDl7 frC8 Austral1a and Bev
Zealend, .0lIl8 frC8 overseu: particularly Ital7. QSL carda and
pennant. are sent as contirlll&tion of reception, and IRCs
(Intemational Reply Coupons) are quite acceptable tor retUI'D
postage.

Again Jq thanke to Mr8. LeCran for the moat coaplete
int01'll&t10n she provided tor th1l article.

Norfolk Island Broadcasting Service

VL2NI
1570 Khz ----50 watts
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THIS IS THE SOUTHERNCOMMANDNETlilORK

MIDtAEL S. HARDESTER

Lacated between Calombia and Casta Rice ia tne

Central A..rican nation at Panama. Aa ..ny kn~, Pene.a
haa been in tne newe in recent months ~ing ta the
Paneme Canal treatiee. wnile tne.e traetiee were being

tinelized,.I w.e looking through the current World Radia
TV Handbaak when I ca.e acrose mentlon af two (2) United

States Department at Detenaa redia .tatlone located in
tn. Canal Zone area. In doing rea.arch, MSG Mabert J.
Faatar, Jr., USA who ia the Director at the Sautnern
Commend Netwark waa able to provide intarmatian relating
ta tne etatione.

In 19&),- the Caribbean Command (Caribbean Farcaa
Network-cFN) became the United Stetee Southern Command.

Fallawing in February at 1964, the unified command
aeaumed aperatianal cammand at the network tro. the

Army el.mant end naa .ince been operated under tne
diraction at the Public Atfaira Officer at tne U.S.
Southern Command.

All studio tacil~tiea ere located at Fort Clayton

with dit'ering transmitter sites. On the Pacitic aide

at the Canal Zone, ACA20 opera tee an 790 kHz witn 10

KW at power fro. Fort Clayton. Tne FM-StereO outlet an
91.5 MHz and TV Channel 8 (5 KW) aminate tram Quarry
Heignt.. On the Atlantic aide, all tranamiasian orig-

inate tram Fort Davia. 1IIIIL0n 1420 kHz haa a power at
1 KW. The FM-Sterea oper.te~ 98.3 MHz and TV Channel
Ithaa a power at 5 KW. ACB

Tna atatt at tne Sautnern Command Network averagea

around thirty in aize with atat' coming from the Army,
Air Farce .nd Navy. In addition to tne AM, FM and TV
autleta an each aide at the Canal Zane, a weekly nswa-
paper ia also publianad. Should .nyane be fortunate

enougn ta lag any at tne Sautnern COIIIII8ndNetwark'a

transmiaaion, their addrsaa ia Tha Sautnern Command
Network, Radio-TV, P.O. Drawar 919, APU Naw York. NY.
09827.


